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By Lee Stringer

Seven Stories Press,U.S., United States, 2006. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Like his brother before him, Stringer was surrendered to foster care, shortly after birth,
by his unwed and underemployed mother--a common practice for unmarried women in mid-
century America. Less common was that she returned six years later to reclaim her children. Rather
than leading to a happy ending, though, this is where Stringer s story begins. The clash of being
poor and black in an affluent, largely white New York suburb begins to foment pain and rage which
erupts, more often than not, when he is at school. One violent episode results in his expulsion from
the sixth grade and his subsequent three-year stint at Hawthorne, the sleepaway school of the title.
What follows is an intensely personal, American journey: a universal story of childhood where
childhood universals are absent. We experience how a child fashions his life out of the materials
given to him, however threadbare. This is a boy-meets-world story, the chronicle of one child s
struggle simply to be. From the Hardcover edition.
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Absolutely essential go through publication. This can be for all who statte there was not a worthy of looking at. Its been printed in an remarkably basic way
and it is just right after i finished reading this book through which in fact altered me, modify the way i think.
-- Dr . Ha skell O sinski-- Dr . Ha skell O sinski

A superior quality ebook and also the font used was interesting to read through. This is for all who statte there was not a well worth reading. I discovered
this publication from my dad and i encouraged this pdf to learn.
-- Felix  Lehner  Jr .-- Felix  Lehner  Jr .
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